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V.

DONALD V. BlASE, Chapter?Trustee,

Appellee.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

Thesematterscomebefore the Court upon the two separateappealsof GraceS. Wong

(“Appellant”) arising from the samebankruptcyproceeding.see Bankr. D.N.J. Docket No. 13-

16624, and upon the two separatemotions of Appellee Donald V. Biase, Chapter7 Trustee

(“Trustee” or “Appellee”) for Robert G. Shroeder(“Shroeder”) and 583 Broadway. LLC. 74

ProspectPlace,LLC. 539 PiermontLLC. 459 Broadway. LLC. 89 BroadwayPark Ridge. LLC

and 99 Roland Street Park Ridge, LLC (collectively, the “Related Debtors”) to dismiss those

appeals. Becausethe two appealsraise substantiallythe sameissuesof law and fact, the Court

will considerthe motionsto dismisstogether.
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The Court hascarefully consideredthe submissions madein supportof and in opposition

to the instantmotions. The Court did not hearoral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure78. For thereasons thatfollow, Appellee’s motionsto dismiss bothappealsarepanted.

II. BACKGROUND

Appellant appealedtwo related orders arisingfrom thesamebankruptcyproceeding.The

appealat issuein Civil Action No. 14-cv-379is from anOrder(A) ApprovingBiddingProcedures

in Connectionwith the Trustee’sSale of Real PropertyFree and Clear of All Liens, Claims,

Interestsand Encumbrances;(B) Approving the Form and Mannerof Notice of Such Sale; (C)

Settingthe SaleHearingDate; and (D) Granting FurtherandRelatedRelief, enteredOctober30,

2013(the“Bidding ProceduresOrder”). Theappealat issuein Civil Action No. 14-cv-761is from

an Order Authorizing and Approving (A) Sale of Real PropertyFree andClear of All Liens,

Claims, InterestsandEncumbrances Pursuantto 11 U.S.C. §l05(a)and 363(b),(f) and(m); and

(B) GrantingFurtherandRelatedRelief, enteredDecember18, 2013 (the “SaleOrder”).

On April 23, 2013, theHonorableNovalyn L. Winfleld of the United StatesBankruptcy

Court for theDistrict ofNew JerseyenteredanOrderfor ReliefunderChapter7 of theBankruptcy

CodeagainstShroeder. Schroederwas indicted in December2012 basedon allegationsthat he

issued badchecksandstolefundsfrom individualshe persuadedto lendhim money, SaleMotion

(hereinafterdefined)¶J56. Appellant is oneof Shroeder’screditors) On April 30, 2013,Biase

wasappointedastheChapter7 Trusteefor Schroeder’scase. Appellantthereaftercommencedsix

Chapter?involuntary bankruptcyproceedings againsttheRelatedDebtors,entitieswhollyowned

1 Appellantassertsthat sheis a secured creditor,allegedly holdinglienson theproperties
at 583 Broadway,74 ProspectPlace,539 Piermont,459 Broadway,89 Broadwayand99 Roland
Street(collectively, the “RelatedDebtors’ Properties”). As of thedateof the SaleHearing
(hereinafterdefined),Trusteewas still investigatingthevalidity of Appellant’sliens. SeeSale
Motion ¶{ 13-41; SaleHearingTr. 49:23-50:4.



by Shroeder,and the Trusteewas appointedas Chapter7 Trusteefor the RelatedDebtors’ cases

as well. On November12, 2013. the BankruptcyCourt consolidatedthe Shroederand Related

Debtorscases.

The Trusteefiled a motion on October22. 2013 for the entry of Orders(A) Authorizing

the Saleof the RelatedDebtors’ Real PropertyFreeand Clearof All Liens. Claims. Interestsand

Encumbrances;(B) Approving Bidding ProceduresandForm. Mannerand Sufficiencyof Notice

of the Sale;(C) Schedulingan Auction SaleandHearingto Approvethe Highestand BestOffers;

and (D) GrantingFurtherand RelatedRelief (the “Sale Motion”). On October30. 2013, Judge

Winfield conducteda hearingon parts (B) and (C) of the SaleMotion, during which Appellant

waspresent.Appellantobjectedto the SaleMotion on therecord. Following thehearingandover

Appellant’sobjection,JudgeWinfield grantedparts(B) and(C) of the SaleMotion on the record

and enteredthe Bidding ProceduresOrder. The Bidding ProceduresOrder provided that the

Trusteewould offer the RelatedDebtors’ Propertiesfor salein BankruptcyCourt at the Auction

and SaleHearingon December4, 2013. At the Auction and SaleHearing, 100 Mile Fund,which

hadacquiredfirst or second mortgageson all of theRelatedDebtors’Propertiesfrom Oritani Bank,

was permittedto credit bid the full value of its securedclaim on eachof the RelatedDebtors’

Propertiespursuantto 11 U.S.C. § 363(k). SaleOrder¶ D. The Bidding ProceduresOrderwas

servedon all interestedparties,includingAppellant, immediatelyupon entryof the Order.

Appellant filed a Notice of Appeal from the Bidding ProceduresOrderon November27,

2013 [14-cv-379,ECF No. lJ, twenty-eightdaysafler the entryof the Bidding ProceduresOrder,

Appellantdid not file a requestto extendthe time for filing a noticeof appealor a motion for leave

to file an interlocutor appeal. On December4.2013,thedateof the SaleHearing.Appellant filed

a motion to staythe SaleHearingpendingherappealof the Bidding ProceduresOrder.



Appellant was presentat the Sale Hearing, during which JudgeWinfield heard from

Appellant regarding(1) her motion to stay the SaleHearingpendingher appealof the Bidding

ProceduresOrder and (2) her applications made on the record to dismiss the bankruptcy

proceedings.In supportofbothhermotionto staythe SaleHearingandherrequestto dismissthe

bankruptcyproceedings,Appellantarguedfirst that the BankruptcyCourt lackedjurisdiction. In

supportof this contention,Appellantarguedthat the initial involuntarypetition againstShroeder,

was invalid becauseit wasnot broughtby threeor more creditorsas requiredunder 11 U.S.C. §

303(b). Sale Hearing Tr. 7:23-10:14. Appellant allegedthat Quincy Wong, one of the three

creditorswho broughtthe initial petition againstShroeder,wasnot a securedcreditoras required

by statute,but rathergaveAppellantmoneyto loan to Shroeder. Id.

Second,Appellant argued that certain “procedural defects” and “fraud” pervadedthe

bankruptcyproceedings.Specifically,Appellantallegedthat 100 Mile Fund’s acquisitionof first

andsecondmortgageson theRelatedDebtors’ Propertiesfrom Oritani Bankwasimproperbecause

a representativeof 100 Mile Fundinitially told Shroeder’screditorsthat he would help them and

subsequentlypurchasedfirst and secondliens on the RelatedDebtors’ Properties,effectively

“stab[ing Appellantand othercreditors] in the back.” 1c1 at 14:14-24. Shealso allegedthat her

statusasanunsecuredcreditorwasincorrect. Finally, shearguedthat theTrusteeandhis counsel

knew andhid the fact that the involuntarypetitionswereinvalid, and that becausecounselfor the

Trusteeis marriedto a partnerin the law firm that is counselto 100 Mile Fund. this suggested

impropriety. Id.at 13:14-15:3.

JudgeWinfield deniedAppeiianfsmotionto staythe SaleHearing,notingthatAppellant’s

appealfrom the Bidding ProceduresOrderwas untimely, that Appellant had failed file a motion

for leaveto appealthe interlocutoryBidding ProceduresOrder,and that “staying the salefrankly
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only hurtsyou and [othercreditors],”as thepotentialfor recoveryin the alternative,a foreclosure

sale, would be worse than in bankruptcycourt. Sale HearingTr. 31:2-9. JudgeWinfield also

rejectedAppellant’s argumentsabout lack of jurisdiction and other allegationsof fraud and

impropriety,astheywere“not supportedby anythingin the recordotherthanallegations.” Id. at

30:22-25. In additionto finding that therewasno evidenceof fraud in the record,JudgeWinfield

notedthat thetransferof Oritani Bank’s liens on theRelatedDebtors’ Propertiesto 100 Mile Fund

wasoutsidethescopeofherauthority. Id. at 31:22-24. As to Appellant’ssuggestionthata conflict

of interestexistedby reasonof the marriagebetweenTrustee’scounseland a partnerat the law

firm for 100 Mile Fund,JudgeWinfield reiteratedher finding from the October30, 2013 hearing

that no conflict existed. Id. at 31:19-22. The BankruptcyCourt thenallowedthe SaleHearingto

proceed.

On December18, 2013,theBankruptcyCourtenteredtheSale Order,approving,inter alia,

the saleof all six propertiesauctionedat the SaleHearingto the High Biddersat the auctionor

their assigneesor designees(the “Buyers”), “free and clear of all liens, claims, interestsand

encumbrancesin accordancewith, and to the extent permitted by, Bankruptcy Code section

363(f).” SaleOrder¶ F. 100 Mile Fund was the High Bidder for four of the RelatedDebtors’

Properties,while otherbidders,David O’Brien and William Doody, were High Bidders for the

two remainingproperties. SaleOrder¶ E. In the SaleOrder, the BankruptcyCourt found that

“[tjhe purchaseprice to be paid by each of the Buyers is fair considerationand constitutes

reasonablyequivalentvaluefor eachof theRelatedDebtors’ Properties,”and“[ejach of the Buyers

is a purchaserin good faith, as that term is usedin BankruptcyCodesection363(m),with respect

to the Sale.” Sale Order ¶J I, J. Further to its finding of good faith, the Bankruptcy Court

elaborated:



TheSalewasnegotiated.proposedandenteredinto by thepartiesin goodfaith. from arms’-
lengthbargainingpositionsandwithout collusion,andtherefore,eachoneof the Buyersis
entitled to the protectionsof BankruptcyCode section363(m) with respectto the Sale.
Neither the Trusteenor any of the Buyershaveengagedin any conductthat would cause
or permit the Saleto be voided,nor that would justify the impositionof costsor damages,
underBankruptcyCodesection363(n).

Id. In addition, the Sale Order authorizedpaymentof two carve-outspursuantto 11 U.S.C. §

506(c) to the Trusteefrom 100 Mile Fund from the proceedsof certainsales. SaleOrder¶ 13.

The SaleOrderfurtherdeniedAppellant’smotion to staythe SaleHearingpendingher appealof

the Bidding ProceduresOrderandAppellant’soral requestto dismissthe bankruptcycase. Sale

Order¶ 3. Appelleerepresentsthat following the entryof the SaleOrder, theAppelleeclosedon

the saleof the six properties,and all titles havebeenconveyedto the respectivebuyersof the

properties. SchiffCert.¶J9-12.

Appellant filed an appealof the SaleOrderon December30, 2013 [14-cv-76l, ECF No.

1). Appellantdid not file a motionto staythe effector entryof the SaleOrder. Bankr. D.N.J.

DocketNo. 13-16624. Appellant’sNovember27, 2013 appealof the Bidding ProceduresOrder

is pendingbeforethis Court as well. Appellant filed a singlestatementof issuesto be presented

on appeal pursuant to Federal Rule of Bankruptcy Procedure8006 for both appeals.

Appellant’sDesignationof Recordon Appeal of OrdersDated30-Oct-20l3and 4-Dec-20l3by

BankruptcyCourt [14-cv-379,ECF No. 21,2

Appellantallegeson appealsubstantiallythe sameargumentsthat shemadeon the record

at the SaleHearing,namely: (a) that the BankruptcyCourt lackedjurisdictionoverthebankruptcy

proceedings;(b) that the BankruptcyCourt conducteditself improperly “through the actions it

allowedandordersit hadissued.. . becauseof the fraudcommittedupontheCourtby theTrustee,

2 Appellantincorrectlyrefersto the December18, 2013 SaleOrderas the December4,
2013 Order.
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his counselandthe subjectBank lien holder”; (c) that the BankruptcyCourt abusedits discretion:

and (d) that the Bankruptcy Court “allowed the conduct of procedural infirmities which had

violatedtheDue Processrightsof [Appellant] andothercreditors.” at 1-2. Appellantasksthis

Court “[t]o declare the proceedingsin the Bankruptcy Court as null and void for lack of

jurisdiction,” to void the Bidding ProceduresOrderand the SaleOrder, to cancelthe transferof

ownership“done through said auction proceedings”and, to the extent possible,to “return the

propertiesto its [sic] original stateprior to the assignmentof rights doneby Oritani Bank in favor

of 100 Mile Fund,” and to order the BankruptcyCourt to conduct “evidentiary and adversary

proceedings”relatedto the fraud allegedby Appellantandherrights as a creditor. Id. at 10-11.

Appelleefiled a Motion for EntryofOrderDismissingAppealasto theBiddingProcedures

Orderappeal,arguing(1) that the appealwasuntimely and(2) that the Bidding ProceduresOrder

was interlocutoryandAppellant failed to file a motion for leaveto appealas required. Appellee

also filed a Motion for Entry of OrderDismissingAppeal as Moot as to the SaleOrder, arguing

that the appealof the SaleOrderis mootunder11 U.S.C. § 363(m).

III. LEGAL STANDARD

United Statesdistrict courtshavejurisdictionto hearappeals“from final judgnents,orders,

anddecrees”or “with leaveof court, from other interlocutoryordersanddecrees”of bankruptcy

courts. 28 US.C. § 158(a). A district court conductsa plenaryreview of thebankruptcycourt’s

conclusionsof law andmaY only setasidethebankruptcycourt’s findingsof fact if theyareclearly

erroneous.Fed. R. Bankr. P. 8013; in re O’Brien EnvironmentalEnergy. Inc.. 188 F.3d 116, 122

(3d Cir. 1999). Reviewof factsundertheciearlyerroneous”standardis “significantly deferential

and requiresa ‘definite and firm conviction that a mistakehasbeencommitted.” Sheehanv.

Dobin, 2011 WL 1627051,No. 10-5054,at *2 (D.N.J. Apr. 28, 2011) (quotingConcretePipe &
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Prods.v. Constr,LaborersPensionTrust, 508 U.S. 602, 622 (1993)). “The fact that a reviewing

courtcouldhave decidedthematterdifferently doesnot rendera finding of fact clearlyerroneous.”

First WesternSBLC. Inc. v. Mac-Tav. Inc., 231 B.R. 878. 881 (D.N.J. 1999) (citing Andersonv.

BessemerCity, 470 U.S. 564, 573-74(1985)). Wheretherearemixed questionsof law and fact.

the Courtmust breakthemdown andapplythe appropriatestandardto eachcomponent.Meridian

Bank v. Alten, 958 F.2d 1226, 1229 (3d Cir. 1992).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Motion to DismisstheBidding ProceduresOrderAppeal

This Courtmayhearappealsof final ordersof thebankruptcycourt, or appealsof

interlocutoryordersof thebankruptcycourt if the appellantobtainedleaveto appeal. 28 U.S.C.

§ 158(a). To determinewhethera bankruptcycourtorderis interlocutory,courtsmust weigh

“the impactuponthe assetsof thebankruptestate,the necessityfor further fact-findingon

remand,thepreclusiveeffectsof [its] decisionon themeritsof further litigation andwhetherthe

interestofjudicial economywould be furthered.” In re Market SquareInn, Inc., 978 F.2d 116,

120 (3d Cir. 1992)(internalquotationsomitted). Thoughthe approachto finality in the

bankruptcycontextis flexible, “appellantscannotbepermittedto appealin a manner which

resultsin numerousappealsof the sameissueandspecificallyruns the risk of engendering

inconsistentdecisionsin [appellatecourts]” çTruon , 513 E3d91, 94-95 (3d Cir, 2008). In

397 BR. 697. 699-700(D, Del, 2008). the district court

tbundthat a Bidding ProceduresOrderwas interlocutorybecauseit did not havepreclusive

effect on further litigation until the salebecamefinal throughthe SaleOrderandbecauseit was

in the interestsof judicial economy. The court determinedthat it is bestto wait and seehow the

saleproceedsbeforemakingany final determinationsregarding.proceduresused.” j at 700.

$



Here, the factssupporta finding that the Bidding ProceduresOrderwas interlocutory.

Appellantallegesthe sameclaimsof fraud andimproprietyas to both the SaleOrderandthe

Bidding ProceduresOrderandsheseeksthe samerelief in both of herappeals—tooverturnthe

sales. Thus, the Court lacksjurisdictionover the Bidding Procedures Orderappealbecause

Appellant failed to obtainleaveto file her interlocutoryappeal. See28 U.S.C. § 158(a).

Evenif this Court wereto find that the Bidding ProceduresOrderwas a final, appealable

orderof the bankruptcycourt, it would still lackjurisdiction. A noticeof appeal froma final

orderof thebankruptcycourtmustbe filed within fourteendaysof theentryof theorder

appealedfrom. 28 U.S.C. § I 58(c)(2);Fed.R. Bankr. P. 8002. “[T]he prescribedtimeline

within which an appealfrom a bankruptcycourtmustbe filed is mandatoryandjurisdictional.”

In re Caterbone,640 F.3d 108, 110 (3d Cir. 2011). Thebankruptcycourtmayextendthe time to

file a noticeof appealif a party requestssuchan extensionby motionwithin the fourteen day

period,or “within 21 daysafter that time, if theparty showsexcusableneglect.” Fed. R. Bankr.

P. 8002(d). BecauseAppellant’snoticeof appealwasuntimelyandno extensionwasrequested

or wantedin this case,this Court would lack subjectmatterjurisdictionto hearthe instantappeal

evenif it wereto find that theBidding Procedures Orderwasfinal.3

Appellant’spro se statusdoesnot alter thejurisdictional requirementof Rule $002. çc
In re Hussain.532 F. App’x 196, 197(3d Cir. 2013) (affirming district court’s dismissalofe
litigant’s untimely appealfor lack of jurisdiction): In re Jacohwitz.384 F. App’x 93. 94 (3d Cir.
2010)(same) Inre Seagull I 5 F \pp x 80 82 (3d Cir 2005)(same) ppdlantdoesnot dispute
that theBidding Procedures Orderwas enteredand servedon Appellant at the October30. 2013
hearing. Thus, Appellant had properaccessto notice of the Bidding ProceduresOrder. In any
event. “[l]ack of notice of the entry doesnot affect the time to appealor relieve or authorizethe
court to relieve a party for failure to appealwithin the time allowed, exceptas permittedin Rule
$002.” Fed. R. Bankr. P. 9022(a);In re Barbel, 212 F. App’x 87, 89 (3d Cir. 2006) (“Failure to
receivenotice is no defense It was [Appellant]’s responsibilityto monitor the docket.”).

Appellant’s argument thatthe Court may consider her appeal under the “unique
circumstances”doctrine is also inapposite. Under the “unique circumstances”doctrine, “an
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Finally, for the reasonsset forth below, becausein her appealof the Bidding Procedures

Order Appellantasks this Court to overturn the salesof the RelatedDebtors’ Properties,the

applicationof Section363(m) rendersthe appealof the Bidding ProceduresOrderand the appeal

of the SaleOrdermoot.

B. Motion to Dismissthe SaleOrderAppeal

Appelleepresentsthis Court with the issuewhethertheappealof the SaleOrder should

be dismissedasmoot underSection363(m)of the BankruptcyCode,which providesthat:

{t]he reversalor modificationon appealof an authorizationundersubsection(b) or (c) of
this sectionof a saleor leaseof propertydoes notaffect thevalidity of a saleor lease
undersuchauthorizationto an entity thatpurchasedor leasedsuchpropertyin good faith,
whetheror not suchentity knew of the pendencyof the appeal, unlesssuchauthorization
andsuchsale orlease werestayedpendingappeal.

11 U.S.C. § 363(m).

1. GoodFaith PurchaserRequirement

For Section363(m) to apply, the Buyersmusthavepurchasedthe RelatedDebtors’

propertiesin goodfaith. A bankruptcycourtmustmakea finding with respectto apurchaser’s

goodfaith whenauthorizingan assetsaleunder11 U.S.C. § 363(b). In re AbbotsDairiesof Pa..

Inc., 788 F.2d 143, 149-50(3d Cir. 1986). As “good faith” is not definedin theBankruptcy

Code,“[c]ourts applying section363(m). . have,therefore,turnedto traditionalequitable

principles, holdingthat the phraseencompassesonewho purchasesin ‘good faith’ and for

appellatecourtmayconsideran appealout of time wherean appellantrelieson a statementby the
appropriatecourt that the noticeof appealwill be timely.” In re RichardsonIndus. Contractors,
Inc., 190 F, App’x 128, 130 (3d Cir. 2006). Here, Appellantdoesnot allege that relianceupon
judicial action causedher appealto be untimely. Moreover,in Bowles v. Russell,55 1 U.S. 205,
214 (2007). the SupremeCourt held that the “unique circumstances”doctrinecannotapply “to
createequitableexceptionsto jurisdictional requirements.”suchas the timely filing of a noticeof
appealin a civil case. CumberlandMut. Fire Ins. Co. v. ExpressProds..Inc.. 529 F. App’x 245.
249 (3d Cir. 2013) (quoting Bowles, 551 U.S. at 214).
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‘value,” Id. at 147 (internalcitationsomitted). The “good faith” requirement“speaksto the

integrity of [the purchaser’s] conductin thecourseof the saleproceedings,”andwould be

destroyedby misconduct that“involves fraud, collusionbetweenthepurchaserandother bidders

or the trustee,or an attemptto takegrossiyunfair advantageof otherbidders.” The “for

value” requirementis usuallymet “when thepurchaserpays75%of the appraised valueof the

assets,”andanauctionis generallysufficient to establishthatonehaspaid “value” in a

bankruptcysaleif the “good faith” requirementis met. Id. at 149.

Here,the BankruptcyCourt correctlyusedtheabovestandardto evaluatethegood faith

statusof theBuyersat the SaleHearing.çSaleOrder¶JI, J. Appellantarguesthat fraud and

collusiondestroyedtheBuyers’ goodfaith status,first because100 Mile Fund allegedlyacquired

its liens onthe Related Debtors’Properties improperly, secondbecauseof theappearanceof

improprietyarising fromthemarriageof counselfor theTrusteeto a partnerat the law firm that

is counselfor 100 Mile Fund, andthird becauseof generalized allegationsthat the Trusteeand

100 Mile Fundconspiredto hide from theBankruptcyCourta jurisdictionalissue.

TheBankruptcyCourt consideredandrejectedAppellant’sallegationsof fraud and

misconduct,andnothingin therecordindicatesthat theBankruptcyCourt’s findings of fact as to

the Buyers’ goodfaith statuswereclearly erroneous.First, as 100 Mile Fund acquiredthe

mortgageson Related Debtors’Propertieswell in advanceof the saleproceedings,Appellantdid

not puttheconductof 100 Mile Fundin thecourseof the actual saleproceedingsin question.

SeeAppellant’s Br. Opp. Mot. to Dismiss[l4cv76l, ECF No. 81 ¶ n (“In the caseat bar, the

incidentsleadingup to thejudicial saleis what is tainted withfraud, andnot the saleitself.”). In

anyevent,thereis no evidencein the record,otherthanAppellant’s allegations,that 100 Mile

Fund actedimproperly. In responseto Appellant’sconcernsabout100 Mile Fund’sacquisition

11



of the mortgages.JudgeWinfield statedon therecordat the SaleHearing:

[I]t doesnot impair thesaleproceeding.. . [lit is commonplace,as I’m sureyou know that
bankswant to offload debtthat’snot productiveincomeproducingobligations. Peoplelike
Mr. Procida, 100 Mile Fund and any other numberof entitiescomein andbuy that debt,
generallyalwaysdiscountedaswe know, andattemptto makea silk purseout of thesow’s
ear. . . . Mr. Shroederappearsto betheprimarycauseof thepain inflicted on [the creditors]
and wecan only hopethat from thesepropertiestherewill be a eaterdollar valuethat
will softenthe blow to creditors.

SaleHearingTr. 31:22-32:15. Appellant also suggestsin her papersopposingdismissalof this

appealthat the carve-outspaid by 100 Mile Fundto the Trusteeupon theclosingsof the salesof

certainpropertieswere suggestiveof fraud or collusion. ThoughAppellant’s objection to the

carve-outswas not made on the record before JudgeWinfield, there is nothing in the record

suggestingthe carve-outswereimproper,astheywerepaidpursuantto 11 U.S.C. § 506(c),which

permitsthe trusteeto “recover from propertysecuringan allowed secured claimthe reasonable,

necessarycostsand expensesof preserving,or disposingof such property to the extentof any

benefitto theholderof suchclaim. . .

Second,the BankruptcyCourtheardbothcounselfor the TrusteeandAppellanton the

recordat the October30, 2013 hearing regardingAppellant’sallegationsof improprietybasedon

counsel’smarriageto a partnerat the law firm representing100 Mile Fund. Counselfor the

Trustee explainedthatherhusbandwasnot involved in any way in the bankruptcy proceedings

at issue.and notedthatherparticipationin the matterviolatedno rule of professionalconductor

otherwise. The BankruptcyCourtaeedandfOund no conflict of interestor impropriety. Sale

HeanngTr. 3 1:19-24. Nothing in the recordsuggeststhis was clearly erroneous.

Finally, at the SaleHearingJudgeWinfleld addressed Appellant’sclaim that fraud had

occurredby way of the Trustee’sallegedeffort to hide that oneof the petitioningcreditorsin

Shroeder’sChapter7 casewasnot, in fact, a securedcreditor. JudgeWinfield found that
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Appellanthadput forth no evidencein supportof this allegation,notingthat the involuntary

petition thatwasfiled againstShroederwas facially sufficient andit wasevidentto the

BankruptcyCourt that therewerecreditors. j4 at 28:3-30:25.

Nor doesanythingin the recordsuggestthat the BankruptcyCourt’s finding that the

Buy-erspurchasedthe RelatedDebtors’ Propertiesfor “value” wasclearlyerroneous.As noted

above,the “value” requirementis usuallymet wherethereis anauctionandthe Bankruptcy

Courtmakesa finding of good faith. Abbots Dairies,788 F.2dat 149. At the SaleHearingin

this case,therewasan auctionwith activebiddingon the RelatedDebtors’ Properties.Judge

Winfield notedthat the salewas“conductedfollowing noticing andactivesolicitationof bidding

by thetrusteeandA.J. Willner,” a firm providing auctioneerservicesfor bankruptcy

liquidations. Further,JudgeWinfield found that thepricespaidby the Buyerswerefair

considerationandwerebetterthanthe alternativeat a foreclosuresale,which hadbeen

contemplatedfor eachof the RelatedDebtors’ Propertiesprior to thebankruptcyproceedings.

SaleHearingTr. 48:25-49:8. Finally, theprices paidby Buyersexceeded75% of the appraised

values(asrepresentedin the SaleMotion), andin somecasesexceeded the appraisedvalues,for

eachproperty. SeeSaleMotion ¶J 13-41; SaleOrder¶ E.

In light of the foregoing, this Court finds no clear error in the determinationof the

BankruptcyCourt that the Buyersweregood faith purchasersunderSection363.

2, Mootness Analysisin theThird Circuit

TheThird Circuit hasrejecteda pçerule thatwould mooteveryappealof a salenot

accompaniedby a stayunderSection363(m). KrebsChrysler-Plymouth,Inc. V. Valley Motors.

Inc., 141 F.3d 490. 499 (3d Cir. 1998). Instead,thereare two requirementsthat mustbe met in

orderfor suchan appealto becomemoot: “(1) the underlyingsaleor leasemustnot havebeen

1,
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stayedpendingappeal, and(2> reversingor modifying the authorizationto sell would affect the

validity of the saleor lease.” Cinicolav. Scharffenberger,248 F.3d 110, 122 (3d Cir. 2001). “In

consideringwhether reversalor modificationwould affect thevalidity of a sale,courtsmustlook

to the remediessoughtandassesswhetherthesewould impactthe termsof thebargainstruckby

thebuyerandseller.” In re AlabamaAircraft Indus.,Inc., 514 F. App’x 193, 195 (3d Cir. 2013)

(citing Krebs, 141 F.3d at 499).

In this case,the salesof RelatedDebtors’ Propertieswerenot stayedpendingappealand

the relief Appellant requestson both of her appeals wouldnecessarilyaffect the validity of the

sales,as Appellant seeksto reversethe salesin their entirety. Evenif it were well supported,

Appellant’s argument that the Bankruptcy Court lacked jurisdiction over the bankruptcy

proceedingsdoesnot alter themootnessanalysis. ThemootnessanalysisunderSection363(m)

“doesnot distinguishbetweena challengeto an orderapprovinga salepredicatedonjurisdictional

groundsand a challengebasedon othergrounds.” PittsburghFood& Beverage,Inc. v. Ranallo,

112 F.3d 645, 651 (3d Cir. 1997) (affirming dismissalof appealas moot underSection363(m)

despiteappellant’sargument thatbankruptcycourt lackedjurisdiction). Thus, therequirements

for statutorymootnessaremetwith respectto bothof Appellant’sappeals.

V. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsabove,the Court grantsAppelleeDonaldV. Biase’sMotion for Entry of

Order DismissingAppeal [14-cv379, ECF No. 5] and Motion for Entry of Order Dismissing

AppealasMoot [i4cv761,ECF No,4].. An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis opini.on.

DATED: September2,2014

________________________________

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U,S.D.J.
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